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see page fifteensee page three
Security effectiveness questionedinrape cases
byJames Bush
"The situation has gotten worse," said
BarbaraDever. "A lot of girlsIknow are
afraid to even go up to the library and
study."
Dever and Deborah Lambo, concerned
over the number of rapes and attempted
rapesoccuringon theS.U.campus,aredis-
tributingpetitionsaddressed to theadminis-
tration, demanding security improvements
andincreasedawarenessof theseproblems.
"If it happens time and time again,"
Dever said, "then something is wrongand
somethinghas to bedone." Dever stressed
the inadequaciesof the presentsecurity sys-
tem as amajor problem. "What weare ba-
sically asking for is professionalsecurity,"
she said. "We needsomeguarantee of safe-
ty."
The present security force, composed
mostly of work-studystudents, cannot ade-
quatelyprotect S.U.from violentcrime, ac-
cording to Lambo. "I know it's hard for
security members, especially in serious or




for sucha major change, accordingto both




was deleted from its text. This
whichmentionsthe figure offive
approximatelythe last week and ahalf, has
been thesubjectofmuchcriticism fromUni-
versityofficials.
"The figureof five attemptedrapesis ab-
solutely not true," saidKen Nielsen, vice
president for studentlife."It's fearful tous
(S.U.)becauseitgets peopleparanoidabout
a"situation that isn't happening." Nielsen
wenton to denounce such "scare tactics,"
whichhe feels willonly damage thecauseof
rapepreventionhereatS.U.
Security Chief Larry Price agreed, ques-
tioning Dever and Lambo's sources.
"There'sadifferencebetweeninformingthe
students and causing panic," Price said.
"Spreadingrumorsand falseinformation is
nothelpful."
"Idon't feel there's beenapanic,"Lam-
bo said."AndIcan't apologizeif ourpeti-
tionsadded to theconcern that wasalready
there,because it isasubject to beconcerned
about." Lambo defended her original
figures, claiming that the first twoattempts
were enteredon the security log as "inci-
dents," andthat the other two went unre-




Lar"bo also considers last week's well-
BarbaraDever andDeborah Lambo
S.U.dedication is 'fieldday' forMagnuson
byDanDonohoe
Christmas came two and ahalf months
early last Friday with Sen. Warren G.
Magnuson playing his usual role as Santa
Claus.The festiveoccasion was theopening
ceremonyof thenew athletic field, once the
siteoftheoldPacificElementarySchool.
Many public figures showed for the
ribbon-cuttingceremony.AlthoughMagnu-
son's presenc; was featured, others were
in attendance, such as Rep.Joel Pritchard
(from tMe Ist Congressional district), Rep.
Mike Lowry (7th district), and former
Congressman Jack Cunningham. Seattle
City Councilmen Sam Smith and George
Bensonalsoappearedat the ceremony. All
of these people participated in helping the
Universityobtain theland.
WilliamSullivan,S.J..S.U.president,de-
livered the opening remarks. He stressed
how important Magnuson was in obtaining
thepropertyfromthepostalservice.Sullivan
alsosaid that the fieldwillbeagreat asset in
upgradingtheUniversity's intramuralsports
program.
Magnusonspokeof howhe learned about
the problem. In 1979 Sullivan sent
Magnuson a letteremphasizing the impor-
tanceof this 3.3 acre lot.Sullivanexplained
how the postal service bought the land in
1976 fromthe SeattleSchool District, plan-
ningtobuilda mailtruck carrierannexat the
old school site. University administrators
weredispleased when they learned that the
postal service had proceeded development
withoutan in-depthEnvironmental Impact
statement.Magnusonwenton tosay that the
S.U. officials believed the postal annex
would cause community and campus prob-
lemssuch as noisepollutionand traffic con-
gestion, thus ruining the normalcy of the
University.
Sullivan said, ina 1979 Spectator article,
that thepossessionof this propertyisavital
step for S.U. The university's long range
plan is to have an L-shapedcampus. This
would extend fromMadison Street to Jef-
ferson Street and from CampionTower to
ConnollyCenter.
Sullivan hopes S.U. can purchase the
Metro Transit property next to Connolly
Center within five years and other neigh-
boringpropertywithin10to20years.
Magnusonrecalled howhe dealtwith the
postal service: "Senator Jackson, Repre-
sentatives Pritchardand Lowry,University
officialsandIwereable,afterayearofdiffi-
cult negotiations, to convince the postal
service that they should sell the propertyto
SeattleUniversity." Later on in the speech
Magnuson joked,"andImust say that the
field did not require any federal appro-
priations; the University is paying for all
of it." Magnuson went on to say that
in October 1979, with the recommenda-
tion of Seattle Postmaster Jim Symbol
and the approvalof Postmaster General
William Bolger, the property was sold
to S.U. for $845,000. Another $500,000
wasspentforoutfittingthe field.
The field, which was landscapedby Tho-
mas Berger& Associates, can now accom-
modatebaseball,soccer,footballandtrack.
There is also an athleticequipment storage
building. According to Ken Nielsen, vice
presidentfor StudentLife, bleachers, tennis
courtsand possiblya lightingsystem willbe
added.Nielsenrepeatedaprevailingthought
about theacquisitionof the field.Heagreed
that it was a "major accomplishment"
fortheUniversity.
Thenorth sectionof the fieldwas marked
by festivity before the opening ceremony.
About 300 peopleshowed up topartake in
theevents. TheseactivitiesincludedFrisbee
throwingand hot dogeating,all done to the
beatofalivejazzband.
Magnuson, a 36-year Senate veteran, is
presently serving as president pro tempore
of the Senate and chairman of the Senate
AppropriationsCommittee.Throughouthis
six terms Magnuson has sponsoredimpor-
tant legislation,including theHighwaySafe-
ty Act of 1965, the CigaretteLabelWarning
Act, andtheTruthinLendingAct. In1977
he was given the Consumer of the Year
awardbytheNationalConsumerLeague.
Following the ceremonies, S.U. was
defeatedby theUniversity ofPortland, 6-2,
in their first home soccer game using the
newfield.
(Continued onpage two)
Journalist attacks 'shallow mediapolitics'
byMarkGuelfi
Inanage ofmedia politics,itcomes as no
surprisethatvotersare "faced withanelec-
tion that seems distant, artificial and in-
adequate," political writer David Halber-
stamsaid.
He cited the television networks, this
society's major media source, as "a force
essentiallygiven to entertainment," and he
criticized their failure to enlighten and in-
formvoterson thecrucialchoices theymust
facethisNovember,
"I think thepeoplewhorun theseshowsare
professionallyadmirable,butIdonot think
that they illuminatewhatis claimedormake
usunderstand.Ithinkit isgoing tobeashal-
low election, shallowcoverage,a trivial de-
bateandtrivialcoverage,"saidHalberstam.
Headdressedacrowd ofabout400peoplein
the University of Washington's Kane Hall
AuditorumlastWednesday night.
Halberstam,45,hasspent thepast twenty-
five years as anewspaperreporterand staff
writer forTheNewYorkTimes(until 1967),
a writerfor Harper'sMagazineand abook
author. His last two books include, "The
Best and the Brightest,"a thorough review
of thehistoricalevents that ledto the Viet-
namWar andalookatthepolicymakerswho
were responsible for the war. The more
recent,"ThePowersThatBe,"discusses the
evolution of four press giants (CBS, Time
Inc., The Washington Post and The Los
AngelesTimes)and their effects on Ameri-
canpoliticsandsociety.
In 1964, despite criticism by President
Kennedythat his stories were "detrimental
to the national interest," Halberstam re-
ceived a Pulitzer Prize for his reporting in
Vietnam.
When Halberstamwas introduced to the
crowd at the U.W., he was described as a
journalistwhoisnot apologeticforhiscraft
or themedia.Themediahas emphasizedtoo
many unimportant politicalissues this year,
he said. Why doesn't the media investigate
Ronald Reagan's California judiciary ap-
pointments or his handling of that state's
educational system?heasked. "California is




He wenton tocriticize the mediafor say-
ingmore aboutJimmyCarterremedyinghis
"snipidiest campaign" than giving the
public a real analysisof Carter's economic
record. "We have had no examination of
this record,"hesaid.
"Wenolongerhaveapoliticalsystem; it's
now amedia system,"he said,andusedan
exampleof the network coverageof recent
partyconventions. "Theconventions which
used to be political celebrations, are now
media celebrations. Themain concern is to
project winnersbefore theyare winnersand
to tellus results before they are results and
then to take a full pagead thenext day and
congratulate themselves for having beaten
brand Xby forty-five seconds," he said as
thecrowdbrokeoutintolaughter.
He remembereda time when the most
identifiable figureat theconvention was the
politician,but now hebelievesit's themedia
people. "Three quarters of the famous










but at the last
minute, Strauss cancelledand was replaced





veyer is more important than that which is
beingconveyed,"headded.
"They like the power;theylike the enor-
mity; they like to give us the gavel-to-gavel





tics is," he said. "It wouldbe likecovering





years" thecoverageconsists of twenty-two
minuteseverynight,leavingabout aminute
and ahalf for eachstory. "There is notan
explanationand thereisnotanillumination
andthereisatakingof things at facevalue.
"
The problem, he explained, is that the
politicalfigureknowshewantstogettimeon
theeveningnews andthe reportercovering
the campaign will give him that time. So
every day there is a forty-five second spot
where at a certain point in the speech, the
candidate looks up and "does one" for the




assumption of things at face value. It is a





Today,he said, isa triumph ofstyleover
substance on the part of politicians, now
capableof sending out "highly sophistica-
ted, very expensive electronic tribal drum-
beats.
''
They areable tocast themselves into
an appropriate scenic background.
"Whether it is ariverboat, goingdown the
MississippicastingyourselfasHuckFinn,or
if you're the former governorof California
who appearson '60Minutes' riding a white,
horse," hesaid.
The substance,however, is sorely lacking
in potential campaigns said Halberstam..




man and intelligent enough to handle the
presidency,hequestionswhether ornotheis
capable of "pulling the right levers of







curred less thanablock off campus, as an
important psychological factor for student
worries. "People are concerned and now
they're voicing their concerns," Lambo
said.
According to security reports, however,
the last attempted rape at S.U. was an in-
cidentinCampionduring summer quarter.
This includes two reported "incidents,"
both of which took place last week on an
upperfloor oftheLemieuxLibrary. "Tocall
eitherof them attemptedassaultsor rapes is
really stretchingit,"Pricesaid.
Pricewent on toaccuse DeverandLambo
of "not doing their homework" when
makingup theirpetitiondemands. "Partof
security's responsibilitiesis as anescort ser-
vice,''Pricesaid,referringtothedemandfor
a permanent escort service. "We've been
doingthatallalong."
Price conducted his own public self-
defenseseminar this year,in whichhe tried
tohelp students think about theirownreac-
tions toarapeor othercrisis situations."If
you haven't thought aboutit," Price said,
"there'sno way youcanreact and dealwith
thesituation."
Despiteadisappointingturnout— only 35
studentsattended — Priceiswilling torepeat
theseminar,ifdemandwarrants.
Priceis also working on a program with
the 'office of student life, where a female
student life staffer would be called in any
case of sexual assault, and wouldstay with
thevictimforaslongasnecessary.
The hiring of outside security is a possi-
bility, Priceadmits,butonly aftera "rather
sizable increase in the security budget."
Pricealso feels that theuse of armedguards
on campus would be "a very touchy sub-
ject"withmost students."Studentsarevery
sensitive about having policeon campus,"
Price said, "tven people that look like
police."
Lamboagreed withPriceaboutthe effect
ofuniformedsecurity, but stressed the real
need forit."Theuniform, likeitornot,is a
symbolof authority,"Lambosaid."Astu-
dent with a walkie-talkiejust can't do very
muchtostop aviolentsituation.
''
Lambo also requested a clarificationof
the term "incident," which was applied to
the twolibrary cases. "Ihopesomeone will
ask Mr. Price what he considers an inci-
dent," Lambo said. "We have a right to





assault two years ago, was involved in the
campaignto allowdirectcalls to the Seattle
Policeand she is familiarwith the difficulty





One of thepetitiondemandsthat Lambo
is most concernedabout wouldestablish a
writtenpolicy for security procedurein the
case ofa rape or attemptedrape. She cited
the University of Washington as a school
with a "good written rape policy" and a
superior security force. Rapes at S.U. are
presently treated like any other violent
crime,accordingtoPrice.
over200signatureshavealreadybeencol-
lected,butLambohopes to increasethis to
nearly 1,000. "We'vegotten a great dealof
support from facultyand staff members,"
Lambosaid."It'sreally gottenbig."''Thewholethinghasbeena littlescary for




Lambo and Dever willbe holding arape
relief forum at noon today in the Stimson
roomof thelibrary.Participantswillinclude
Price,arepresentativefromSeattleRapeRe-
lief and oneor two victimsof on-campus at-
tacks. This forum is co-sponsored by the
PsychologyClubandtheASSU.
Games make a comeback
Need a break from the pressures of
school andwant to have some fun with-
out leaving thecampus? Stopby thenew
gameroomintheChieftainbasement.
The room has video games, a pool
table, foosball, pinball machines and
other 25 cent machines. There are also
backgammonandcardgamesfor free.
Rees Hughes, directorof student acti-
vities,saidthat theroom was partof the
renovation that included the Spectator
offices, one unclaimedoffice and three
additional offices on the second floor.
"It'san entertainmentalternativeand a
form of relaxation for the students." he
added.
S.U. had a similar game room two
years ago but it was unsuccessful due to
student apathy.FredHolt, thenew game
room manager,hopes to stir more stu-
dent interestthis timearound."Business
is picking up," Holt said. "More and
morepeoplearecomingineveryday.
Holt is planninga 50% off specialon
thepaymachinesand free foosball.Heis
also planningpooland foosball tourna-
ments.Holtsaidthat hehopestheroomis"
successfulbecause if it is the large, open
areathat isnowunused outsidethegame
room will have ping-pong tables and
otherpossible features. "But whether or
not we get thoseadditional featuresde-
pendsongettingstudents'favorablereac-
tions,"hesaid.
Holt hopes to attract moreawareness
of thegameroomthisSaturday whenstu-
dents can come and paint the walls and
writewhatevertheywanton them.It'llbe
from7p.m. tomidnightand thecost is50




day 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. - 9
p.m., Fridays11 a.m.-9p.m.,Saturdays
12:30 - 4p.m.and 7 p.m.-midnight and
Sundays noon- 4p.m.
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Protester condemns 'military influence'
by Janne Wilson
Ifyou'rewalHngdown"themall" (that's
10th Aye. to non-S.U. "<"terans) on a Mon-








To put it simply,he'sa protestor.Not in
the1960ssenseofriotandteargasandlotsof
peopleandpolice— but just oneguy out to
tryand makeapoint.
He'samemberof aSeattle section ofThe
Catholic Worker, a national organization,
andthoughhehasprotestedwiththatgroup
before, they are not representinghimnow.




Raftenaud isprotesting what he believes
to be a large military influence in the U.S.
right now, and most particularly the pre-
senceofamilitary grouponS.U.scampus.
"This is an institution which represents
thechurch, yetallowsROTC— thatseems a
contradiction to Catholicism. Ithink that
thepresent teachingofthe Church is tocon-
demnwar; howcan wecondemn it whenwe
condoneit?"
Raffenaud believes war is a large-scale
economic game played by equally large,
multi-national corporations.Hesays efforts
in the U.S. to encourage war-timenation-
alism are strong now and are a "macho
power trip leading citizens to blind patrio-
tismandsubmissiveness.
''
Not enoughpeoplestop toconsider what
they really believe about war, Raffenaud
said.However,whenconfrontedwithstrong










istic and,Raffenaud said,"Iknow the feel-
ings
—
is thisall self-will? But whendo we
finallysay,'Hey, wecan'tsitonourassesall
the time?'Ican't wait for theperfect person
tocomearound anddosomething.
''
Raffenaudwas issued apermit to protest
through October, three times a week, by
S.U.However,hesaid,"Ihadno settimeto
doit,IjustknewIhad todoit.If it isneces-
sary to continue and renew the permit, I
will."
Though his convictions to Catholicism
andhisroleintheChurch arestrongnow,he
was not always so sure. When he was 16,
thoughhe'dbeenraiseda Catholic,he left
the churchand "becamedeeply involved in
Easternmysticism.Ilived inadrugculture,a
hippieenvironment," andwasalsoinvolved
in Satanism, something whichnearly "des-
troyed"him.
In fact, it wasn'tuntilhe was sitting ina
jailinSouthern California, thathe began to
turnback to the Church.Hemade aconfes-
sion toa visitingpriest,hesaid,the firstcon-
fession he'dmade in 11 years. After that,
Raffenaud began to realize what he called
"Christ's involvement inmy life.At first it
was almost anintrusion, thenIrealizedhe
wasn'ttryingto invade.
"
He wasconfused, butbegan toreally care
forpeople
— somethingwhichhasgrownin
him ever since. "Finally Iwas able to say
completely,Tmreadytojoinyounow.'"
In the future, Raffenaud sees himself
simply "workingfor a betterworld.It'snot
so much a struggle because I'm getting







mock election at S.U. was made into a
"mountain" Tuesday night at the ASSU
SenateMeeting.
Doug Breithaupt, author of the election
proposal,introduced the ideaonly as "a ve-
hicle bywhich wecanbringan awarenessof
thepoliticalcandidates and theircampaigns
to campus." He also gave as a secondary
reason the fact that it wouldprovidesome





tiator, Breithaupt, is affiliatedwith candi-
dateJohnAnderson andalsobecausehebe-
lieves that "by publishing the results of the
election,ASSU willbeindirectly supporting
the winner."
Much debate took place about the pros
andconsoftheelectionandfinally,uponthe




The election will be held on Oct. 21
withvotingareasinBellarmineHalland the
Chieftain.All S.U. students are eligibleto
take part in this election; the only re-
quirementis that theypresent their student
IDcards.Theballot willconsistoftheWash-
ington State senatorial and gubernatorial
races andalso the presidentialrace,includ-
ingsth,6thand7thpartycandidates.
Alsoat theOctober7 meeting,ASSU Vice
President Todd Monohon mentioned the
possibilityof freestudentdirectories.ASSU
is considering doingbusiness with an out-
side agency rather than with Women in
Communications,Inc.thisyear.
ASSUSenatorsalsomet with the various
PACE groupsthispast week toacquaint the
new students with the operationof the stu-
dentgovernment.
TheSenate meetseveryTuesday night at
6 pm in the Chieftain Conference Room,
Secondfloor.
MBA program accredited
S.U.s Graduate School of Business has
joinedaselectgroupofprogramsaccredited
by the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools ofBusiness.The AACSBis agroup
of educators and business people who set
guidelinesforeducatingbusinessmanagers.
The AACSB accreditation "has beenone
ofourmajorobjectivessince theinitiationof
the MBA (master'sof business administra-
tion) program,"said Chauncey Burke, ad-
missionsofficer for thegraduateschool. "It
givesacertainamountofnational prestige.
''
Only 136 of the nations approximately
1,150business schools arerecognizedby the
AACSB, including four in Washington.
S.U.sundergraduatebusiness programhas
beenaccreditedsinceitsbeginning.
Burke said that the accreditation will
apply toboth formerandfuturegraduatesof
the businessschool. Alumni withmaster of
business administration degrees trom S.U.






faculty havedoctoral degress and havepub-
lishedbooks or articlesin their fields, that
suggested areas of study are covered, and
that the School ofBusiness haveadegreeof
autonomyinitsoperation.Theorganization
also reviews the program's admission stan-
dardsand libraryandcomputerfacilities and
interviewsstudentsandalumni.
Burke said the accreditation will make
transferring credits easier for business stu-
dents who change schools and will help
alumniinthe jobmarket.
3October 15, 1980/The Spectator
LIBRARY TOURS
THE LIBRARY IS REPEATING ITS 30-MINUTE
INFORMAL TOURS FOR ALL INTERESTED STU-
DENTS, STAFF, AND FACULTY. SO IF YOU
MISSED OUT LAST TIME,COMEANDFIND OUT
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bySteveSanchez.." f l«.1, il A.
I'llbe honest with you.Ifelt threatened,nay, damned last week
whenPopeJohnPaul11, inhis generalpublicaudience,verbalized his
analysis of "lustful desires and adultery committed in one'sheart,"
accordingtoChrist'steachings.
His words as quoted inone of Seattle's daily papers: "Adulteryin
your heart is committed not only when you look withconcupiscence
(strongsexualdesire)ata womanwhois not your wife,butalso ifyou
lookinthesamemanner atyourwife.
"
At thosewords,Iconfess(sic),Ihad tolaugh androllmyeyes.My
girlfrienddidthesame.Sodidseveralofmy friends.
Visions of proper married couples, spendingan eveningsitting on
the family couch
— a full three meters apart,of course, enteredmy
mind. Ah,Ithought to myself, married life inaccordance with the
modernCatholicChurch.Howblissful.
Ithen thought about all those blonds, brunettes and redheads,
femalesofcourse,at whomIhavementallymadepasses. Anyconcern
for myafterlifeIhadasIreadthe news release, though, wasupstaged
bya slow chuckle anda rhythmic shake of the head, demonstrating
first impressiondisbelief.
Criticism by Italian writers and feminists was strong and mostly
negative, explained the news articles. One spokeswoman said John
Paul's wordsconfirm him asamalechauvinist.A writer declared that
thepope is continually takingsteps "backward to theDark Ages.He
talks about lookingat women withlustfuldesiresbutnotawordabout
womendoingthesame thing,
'' shesaid.
My initial reaction to the pope's statement, likemyother trainsof
thought,gave way to thoughtfulreflection
— anon-commitalmind at
work. Thoughtful reflectionscome easy for me; in this case it began
whilereading thenextparagraph:.
"Concupiscencediminishes the richnessof the perennial attraction
ofpersons for interpersonalcommunion. Through sucha reduction,
the otherpersonbecomes the mereobject for satisfyingasexualneed
andtouches thedignityoftheperson(wife).''
That old 1970'scliche "sex object"kept popping into my mind as
Iread the pontiffs statement andIremembered that my hatred for
word back then(thephrasewasnagginglyusedsooftenbymy friends)
helpedme to takeacloserlookathowIrelated to femalesandfurther,
my relations topeople ingeneral.
The pope's statement made me feel angry;Iquestioned why he
would saysuch a thing.Italso mademe feelIwasback inhigh school,
committing longforgottenmistakes.
Thepope'suseof the word "person"rather than "man" indicated
to me that his remarks were inclusive
— directed to women as well as
men, andIwondered why feminists werequick tocriticizehisopening
remark withnoapparentexaminationofhisfollowingstatement.Ialso
wonderedwhy there was noone todefend JohnPaul, andif there was,
why thepressdidnot seek outsuchdefense.
Aquote from a feminist concludedthe article, saying that the pope
emphasizes the negativeover thepositive all the time.Iwonder why the
maincriticsofthe popedo thesame.




pendent candidacy forpresident,Ihad con-
templated working on his National Unity
Campaign. WhenIcame to register for my
sophomoreyear atS.U.,IdecidedifIcould




Iwas tremendouslyexcited, yet somewhat
apprehensiveaboutmynewresponsibility.
Early the next weekIstarted workingat
thestateheadquartersas AssistantFieldCo-
ordinator. By the end of the day Ihad
dropped10 creditsand wasa totally devoted
supporter.My co-workers shared a dedica-
tionandenthusiasm which really impressed
me. We have threepaidstaff members, and
six full timevolunteers.Our jobsrangefrom
scheduling Anderson's visits, to targetting
the state by districts and counties, starting
organizations ineach district, and organiz-
ingover2,000volunteersinKingCounty.
From the beginning of Anderson's inde-
pendentbid for thepresidency,peoplehave
said "a vote for Anderson is a vote for
Reagan." Carter has used this theme in
many anti-Anderson T.V. and radio
commercials,but will not attack Anderson
onhispolicies.1wasdeeply concernedabout




unemployment.Carter had added inflation
and unemployment,then at 7.4 and 4.8 res-




In the past 2 years Carter has drawnup
fourinflationfightingplans.InAprilof1978
he hired Robert Strauss as "special coun-
seloron inflation." InOctoberof the same
year, he announced his "voluntary guide-
lines"withAlfredKahn toenforce them.In




mittee.InOctoberof 1979Paul Volcker, the
newFederalReserveChief, tightenedmoney
policy, thus throwing our economy into a




Our present misery index, after all Car-
ter's careful planning, is above20, with 7.6
percent unemployment and 12.8 percent in-
flationthroughthelast 12months.
Moredisturbing thanthemisery indexare
figures showing the average take-homepay
(privatesectorproductionworker withthree
dependents 1967 dollars) down from$90.83
in January 1977 to $82.94 in August 1980.
The nationaldebtrose from$632 billionon
June 30, 1977 to $892billionon September
17, 1980.
President Carter blamesmost ofhis fail-
ures of the last four yearson Congress, but





We are aware of theenormous effortput
forth this year in running Orientation '80.
The job of organizing approximately120
volunteer students into an energetic, co-
hesivegroupwasnoeasytask. Wewould like
tocommend Janne Wilson and-heraidesona
jobwelldone.
Activitiessponsored this year wereenter-
taining, informative,andanexcellent wayof












staff, and students of Campion Tower in-
forming us that the University had con-
tracted to have the Campion parking lot
cleaned and painted. This memo really dis-
turbed me and raised aquestionas to what
ourprioritiesreallyareon thiscampus.
The day beforereceiving thememo,Iread
about the cut-backs in the Learning Skills
Centerand how the Universitydidnot have
the funds tokeepthecenter functioningas it
hadunderafederalgrant. WhileIrealizethe




the services formerly offered were to stu-
dents withdisabilities. With thenonrenewal
of federalfunds the DisabledStudentCoun-
selorposition,and thus many coordinating
functions, werelost.
The University also has been trying to
makemoreofthecampus,i.e.showers, rest-
rooms,buildings,etc., accessibletostudents
with disabilities. Financial resources have
forced this endeavor to be spread out over
several years. While their efforts are com-
mendable,westillhavea waystogo.
Somehow, using funds tocleanandpaint
a parkinglotmakeslittlesense to mewhenI
seestudentneeds thatareleft wantingdue to
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ongoing attempt to provide an opportunity for
dialogue, sharing and building a faith community
within the University. There will be meetings during
thequarter inMarianlounge for discussion withguest
speakers. We hope to addat least twoevenings where
we canshare a Eucharist, dinner anda formal discus-
sion.
Education means personal choices. It's
reachinginsidefor theverybest that'sinme.
It's tackling the great questions of life, and
confrontingideas.It'sgrapplingwithcomplex









wayof life. The wholeness of Christl From
thatcentralperspective,I'm learning to inte-





Topic: "Striving for the Six Million
Dollar Man" — Recent develop-
ments in the field of artificial organ,
implantation — ethical questions —
life/death.
Place: Marian Faculty Lounge, 3
p.m.
Speaker: Dr. Gottfried Schmer,
ProfessorofMedicineandBiochem-,
istry and Head of the Coagulation*
Division, University of Washing-
ton.
Friday,Dec.5
Topic: State Supreme Court De-
cision
— Death.
Place: Marian Faculty Lounge, 3
p.m.
Speaker: Dr. Tom McCormick,






Are you ready for the risk of growing
SEARCHPROGRAM
THESEARCH PROGRAMisa weekendexperience in
Christian community. These weekends are planned
andledbyS.U. studentsatCampDonBosco. TheFall
Search will be held Nov. 7-9. Applicationsare in the
Campus Ministry Office. Please contact Dma Jones,
the Search Secretary, 5900. Terrie Ward, the Search
Coordinator, is assisted by a student committee —
Shannon Harkins, Kevin Collucio, Dennis Hunt-
hausen,DmaJones,andMaryWybo.




















This schedule is ineffect from September 25 to December 12,1980 except: Wednesday, Nov. 12, only the10 p.m.
Campionliturgy willbecelebrated.Only thenoonBellarmine liturgy willbecelebrated onWednesday,Nov.26,and
noscheduledliturgieswillbecelebratedNov.27-29.
Pleasecall theCampusMinistryOffice (Ext.5900) toreceive theSacrament ofReconciliationor for any further infor-
mationyoumaydesire.
There willbeMusic practice for liturgieseach Tuesdayevening7-8:30.For moreinformation callFr.TimKaufman at
626-5900.
TheFACULTY RETREAT willbe offered intheFall at
St. Thomas Seminary Nov. 7-9. This retreat will















































AChristian encounter isa communal experience <
opportunity forSeattleU. students to discuss and
inthecontext ofa smallgroup settingaway from
timesduring theacademicyear andwillbe limited




This isa seriesof instructionsdesigned forSeattle1
tobeconfirmed.— Confirmation should be viewed inconnecti
are related to maturity. The sacrament gi
witnessand serving the word—
Theclasses willbe heldin the CampusMinistryO
mentCenteron the followingMondayeveningsal
youare interestedintheclassesand receiving the s
questions regarding instruction in the Roman
Marchesini,S.J.in theCampusMinistryOfficeati





MY SPOUSEWILL ACCOMPANY ME
YES O NO □
THEREISNO COST.
PLEASE SEND TO CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICE
PROMPTLY. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
CALL 5900. foil qu<
Campus Ministry
Education means personal choices. It's
reaching inside for the verybest that's inme.
It's tackling the great questions of life, and
confrontingideas.It'sgrapplingwithcomplex
issues — likeworldhunger,ecology,war.It's
coping withconcepts likeloveand justice.
Thechallengeof itall isCHANGE! Educa-
tionisare-orderingofvalues,priorities,goals
and beliefs. It's putting things together, and
choosingauniquelifestyle.In theprocess,I'm
findingprinciplestoliveby.
That's why SeattleUniversitymakesa big
differencetome!It emphasizeswholenessasa
way of life. The wholeness of Christ! From
that centralperspective,I'm learningto inte-
grate knowledgeand faith for myself. It's a
growing,stretchingand riskyadventure!
Seattleuniversity
Are you ready for the risk of growing?
SEARCHPROGRAM
THESEARCHPROGRAMisa weekendexperience in
Christian community. These weekends are planned
andledbyS.U.studentsat CampDonBosco. TheFall
Search will be held Nov. 7-9. Applicationsare in the
Campus Ministry Office. Please contact Dma Jones,
the Search Secretary, 5900. Terrie Ward, the Search
Coordinator, is assisted by a student committee —
Shannon Harkins, Kevin Collucio, Dennis Hunt-
hausen,DmaJones, andMaryWybo.




















This schedule is ineffect from September 25 to December 12,1980 except: Wednesday, Nov. 12, only the10 p.m.
Campion liturgy willbecelebrated.Only thenoonBellarmine liturgy willbecelebratedon Wednesday,Nov.26,and
no scheduledliturgies willbecelebratedNov.27-29.
Pleasecall theCampusMinistryOffice (Ext.5900) toreceive the Sacrament ofReconciliationor for any further infor-
mationyoumaydesire.
TherewillbeMusicpractice for liturgies eachTuesdayevening7-8:30.Formore informationcallFr.TimKaufmanat
626-5900.
TheFACULTY RETREAT will be offeredin theFall at
St. Thomas Seminary Nov. 7-9. This retreat will













































Education /Action for Justice is achallenge for
all to promote goodness, to work forpeace, and
to denounce injustices. Justice is a quality of
respect for lifeinall itsaspects includingsystems
and organizations. Several groups exist on
campus to concentrate on issues of justice: The
Social Action Collective, Bread For the World,
Minority Affairs and others. These and other
groups willmeet to study and act on issues of
peace and justice (e.g., hunger, disarmament,
draft, Amnesty International, prison reform). If
you'dlike to joinagroup or formagroup, please
call the Campus Ministry Office, ext. 5900, for
more information. Schedules of group meetings
willbeposted later.
Person-to-Person/Reach Out is a ministry of
presenceand services to others.Possible oppor-
tunities include visiting the elderly, interacting
with down-town people in hotels, feeding the
hungry (soupkitchens), tutoringadults and chil-
dren, teachingreligious education,ministering to
youth in parishes, working with the retarded,
assistinginhospitals andmany more. Tasksmay
include visiting, secretarial, clerical, carpenter-
ing,painting, driving, etc. Please feel free to call
ext.5900 for more information or to offer your
services. Volunteers may choose theirown times
forservice.
SEATTLEUNIVERSITY 'ENCOUNTER'PROGRAM
AChristian encounter isa communal experienceofpeoplegathered to share their faith.It isan
opportunity for SeattleU. students todiscuss and share important faithdimensions inyour life
in thecontext ofa smallgroupsettingaway fromcampus. Theprogramwillbe offered several
times during theacademic yearand willbelimited to approximately10studentseach week end.




Thisisa seriesof instructionsdesigned forSeattle U.students whohave beenbaptized and wish
to beconfirmed.— Confirmation should be viewed inconnection with those gifts of theHoly Spirit which
are related to maturity. The sacrament gives every Christian the mission of bearing
witness and serving the word—
The classes willbeheld in theCampusMinistryOffice in theMcGOLDRICKStudent Develop-
ment Center on the followingMondayeveningsat7p.m.:Oct. 27,Nov.10,Nov.24,Dec.8.If
youare interested intheclassesand receiving thesacrament ofconfirmation,or ifyouhaveany
questions regarding instruction in the Roman Catholic tradition, please contact Fr. Lou




APPLICATIONFORM — FACULTY RETREAT





YES □ NO □
THERE ISNOCOST.
PLEASE SEND TO CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICE
PROMPTLY. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
CALL5900. foil quarter
collage







"Take, Lord, Receive," was written by
John Foley, S.J., a member of the Saint
Louis Jesuits, a group which has produced
five albums.
"That touches somuchof whatit is forus




S.U. under the guidance of Kevin Waters,
S.J.,chairmanofthe fineartsdepartment.
Their classes are mainly tutorialso they
are not "wading through things we already
know or havegained through experience,"
Duffordsaid.
The Saint Louis Jesuits, said Foley, are
basically a composinggroupas opposedtoa
singinggroup.With Waters, theyhavea pri-
vate composition class which also includes
someear training,intervalsand theory.
The five, Foley, Dufford, Dan Schutte,
S.J.,TimManion andRocO'Connor,S.J.,
do sing on their records and when giving
musicworkshops.
Their musicis designedespecially for use
inliturgyandotherprayersituations.
"We want tobe able to support the com-
munity worshipof theChurch andallowthe
feelings that we have as human beings to
enter into worship. Those are valid things
beforeGod, too,"saidDufford.
fvfostof theirsongsare taken from Scrip-
tureor adapted from otherprayers."Take,





cangive back to God,asking God to teach
himtousethemaccordingtoHiswill.
Also speakingof "Take,Lord." O'Con-
nor said, "For the Society (of Jesus) it's a
zinger.It'srightthere;a first classsong.
"
Of the songs they've composed and
recorded(which fillsevendiscs) somearewrit-
tenbecausethewordshavehad someimpact
during prayer. "We, as Jesuits, are trained
touseScripture as a basis forprayer," says
Schutte,and sometimesthe inspirationfora
song comes from something that "touched
us in prayer." They then try to write the
flavorofthat Scripture orprayerexperience
intoasong.
At othertimes, the songs are writtenfor a
certainoccasion suchas Advent or Easter,
Schuttesaid.And sometimes they arecom-
posed as an exercise inand of themselves.
Manionsaid,"IsometimesjustdecideIneed
to flex my compositional muscles. It's
mechanical.Ineed todo my music to keep
familiarwithit."
Dufford stressed, however, that by no
meansareallthesongs they writeused. "It's
important to critique and try the songsbe-
foreyouput themoutto thepublic.
''
It's alsoimportant, hecontinued, not to
say,"Igot asong,thereforeitmust begood,
orIwroteasong, thereforeGodinspiredme.
You'llfind that withsomepeople.You get a
wholealbumof garbagefor the sakeofone
song."
The coming together and continuanceof
thegroup was a "surprise," they said. The
membersrange in age from 28 years to 41.
"It wasn't like we grew up together or even
enteredtheSociety together,
''Duffordsaid.
"Atone time(between1971and 1973), we
wereallinSt.Louisat variouslevelsof study
in the Society and working on liturgy. We
had been writing songs and decided to try
andpublishtogether.
"We neverreally thought ofourselvesasa
group," they said. It was morea matter of




the quality of the music. They wanted
"good,clearcopies"andauniformityin the




Silver Nor Gold," they said. At that time
they thought it would be their last. They
have,however, released four records since
then. They continue to strive to provide
liturgicalmusicandguidelines forusingit.
They travel and give workshops where
they showpeoplehow to "leaditand how to
useit,"Duffordsaid.
"Concert," however, is not an accurate
term for what they do. "The whole idea,"
O'Connor said, "is that we do music with
people."
Last weekendthree of them gavea work-
shop in Houston at a conference of family
ministers, and next weekend Schutte and
Dufford will conduct a workshop in
Victoria,B.C.
Of theover100 songs they've writtenand
recorded, they saidthat theycouldn'tpick a
favorite."We can't pick a favoritesong,be-
causeit simply isnotmusiconlytobelistened
to,"Manion said."You have to judge the
songs bywhat youaregoingtouse them for.
Thekind ofmusic we do is so wrappedup





completed in December and they hopeto
have oneof thealbums out in lateFebruary
or earlyMarch.
Foley is also workingon a "Passionora-
torio," a narrativebasedon the end of the
Gospelof John for a full orchestra, chorus,
soloistsanddancers.
photoby glenn ge
The Saint LouisJesuits,Roc O'Connor,S.J., Dan Schutte,S.J.,Bob
Dufford, S.J. and TimMarion (not pictured John Foley,S.J.),area
groupofcomposers/singerswhohaveproduced fivealbums.They will
bestudyingmusic at S.U. for the next two years under KevinWaters,
S.J.,chairmanof the fineartsdepartment,inprivate tutorialsessions.
Verne's creations enthrall
bySuzanneEckstrom
On Sept. 8, 1980, the French seaport
Nantes officially became Seattle's newest
sister-city,thus openingthedoor tocultural,
educational,and commercial exchanges be-
tween the two cities. Though the Seattle-
Nantes relationship is still in the planning
stages, Seattle is already the host to aJules
Verneexhibit. Vernewasanative ofNantes.
"The World ofJules Verne," willbe show-
ing daily at the Pacific Science Center
throughOct.31.
The firstpartof theexhibit isa filmshown
in the Spacearium. The visual part of the
film, createdby Scott Gaznier, is made up
entirelyof engravingsfromtheoriginalJules
Verne books. These illustrations are in-
credibly detailed and the imagination in-
volvedis fantastic.Howcould someone con-
ceive of a rocket that looks like a string of
sausages?
Theaudioportionof the film, created by
Philip Wohlstetter, has some narration
aboutVerne's life,but mainly it consists of
dramaticreadings fromhis novels, such as
"20,000 Leagues Under theSea" and "The
AdventuresofCaptainHatteras."Thedra-
matic readings aresuperb and often funny.
At onepointin the filma body is thrownout
of a rocket and the only comment is: "Do
close the hatch. It's 200 degreesbelow zero
out there."
The film isquiteshort,running abouthalf
anhour, but theviewerleaveswithasenseof
discovery, having glimpsed at another
world.
The exhibit itself is mainly a picture dis-
play containing letters, photographs, ori-
ginal reviews of Verne's work, and news-
nsinprrlinr»inoc that oivp thf» vi^wpra olimnsp
ofthe author'slife.Thereis alsoa modelof
theNautilus, theship from"20,000 Leagues
Under theSea."
Since the exhibit is fromNantes, someof
thedisplaycaptionsareinFrench, whichcan
behardtocopewith.Overall,thispart ofthe
exhibit wouldbe moreinteresting toa Jules
Verne fan than to thecasual visitor,but the
filmsare wellworththe timeofanyone who
is interestedinviewingthem. '
Theexhibit is open daily. The filmshows
at 11a.m., 1:30 and3:30p.m.Admissionto
theexhibit isincludedin the priceof the gen-
eral Science Center admission, which is
O Sn Pnrmnrpitifnrmollnn "ill101 TOOT
Quakers to bring Brazilian films to S.U.
byRebaMcPhaden
The Pacific Northwest branch of the
American Friends Service Committee
(AFSC) is sponsoring two movies to be
shownoncampus as amoney-raisingproject
for socio-economic causes in other coun-
tries.
The AFSC is of the Quaker religion,
andthey areworkingon thisproject with the
CatholicChurchinNortheasternBrazil.The
Church has organized a group there called
"The Movement for the Promotion of
Women."
The AFSC willbe on campus Oct. 18 to
;how the films, which are about Brazilian
ndians.
Warren Witte, who will be showing the
'ilms, is theexecutivedirectorfor thenorth-
vest branch of AFSC. He said, "We work
or causes trying for justiceand peace. This
)rojectinvolves the womenofBrazil.Inthat
tountrv. the conditionsco so far as to pro-
moteprostitution.
"
The films "Iracema" and "Land of thi
Indians" total a littleless than two hours'
viewing time."Iracema"is about an Indiar
girl whoruns away to thecity, and is forcec
togo intoprostitutiontosurvive.
Witte said, "This reflects what we art
tryingtoprevent.Theprogram for womenin
Brazilis runby formerprostitutes,whowork
with the Catholic Church to help prosti-
tutes."
"Landof the Indians"is a documentar>
about the plight of the BrazilianIndians as
whitemen takeovertheirland.
Both filmsarein thenativelanguage, with
sub-titles. The group has its base jn Joao-
tessoa, Brazil,and the films weremade en-
tirelythroughthegroup.
The films willbe shown in Pigott Audi-
torium, onOct. 18 at 7 p.m. Cost for stu-
dents and senior citizens is $3, andgeneral
admissionis$4.
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or her head still and just moved the eyes.
Thatis a goodideaofwhatthe screenat the
OmniramaTheaterintheSeattle Aquarium
is like.
Imaginea funeralonan overcastday, and
onegets agoodideaofwhat"TheEruption
ofMt.St. Helens," Omnirama's latest fea-
ture,islike.
Omniramaat its best ispanoramicaerial
photography.It invites theviewer'seye tobe
active, scanningacross the screen inmuch
the same manner that one would scan a
mountainrange froma high vantage point.
Thesound trackis cleanandstrong, notblar-
ing, usually providing appropriate mood
music.
"The Eruptionof Mt.St. Helens," save
thelast fiveminutes, isnot Omniramaat its
best.
Omniramaisrivaledin theSeattleareafor
its theater design, sound system, acoustics
and giant 3,500-square-foot screen onlyby
the Eames/Imax theater at the Pacific
ScienceCenter.One wouldneed to travelto
Las Vegas to find the next closest theater to
Omnirama'sstature. Only five such theaters
existintheUnitedStates.





providing a straight line of vision to the
screen'scenter.
Theprojector,$500,000 worth, runs the
film at 330 feet per minute, 140 feet faster
than at conventional theaters. Omnirama
film is also bigger; a single frameis three
times larger thana single frameof 70 milli-
meter film.
Thesix-tracksound iscarriedoverasepar-
atereel— allowingmore image area on the
main reel
—
and is synchronized with the
movieby electronic impulses. Six speakers
deliver the sound inthe theater: twoin the
rear,twoto thesidesandslightlybehindand
twointhe front.
Films are delivered to the theater in 400-
-poundpackages.Twopeoplearerequiredto







some instancesstealssome thunder from the
eruptionfilm.
The best moments of "Garden Island"
takethevieweron aride
— suspended from
thebellyof a helicopter — givingthe sensa-
tionofskimming tree topsat 70milesat hour
orbetter,or soaringover thegapingcraterof
theisland'sancientvolcano.
The opening film loses its impact, how-
ever,as "St.Helens"eventually does, when
the film focuses on objects, people, close-
ups of flowers, or anything else that limits
thecamera's fieldofperspective.
"St. Helens"doesnot dealwith theerup-
tion, as the title suggests. The movie pans
twoblack andwhitestillshots of the fuming
mountain, whilea voice-overdescribes the
May18 event. A fewmoreminutesaregiven
to showing footage of downtown Yakima




greyanddismalit is, it is thehighlightof the
presentation.Thesequence ends with anat-
tempt to fly into thecrater and a viewpoint
from themountainlooking northacross the
areadestroyedby theblast.
The film is filled with grey-brown earth
tones and minor mode music. If the idea
behind the filmis to foster a senseof grief,
then it has succeeded. One wonders, how-
ever,if that type offilm is right for a theater
whose image-making capability is designed
tomakeoneholdontoone'sseat.
Mt. St. Helens blows her stack daily at the Omnimax theater at the




As college students of the '80s we are faced with an alarming pre-
dicament. Due to thelack of inspiratorial social issues weare becom-
ing increasingly apathetic. The campus activism of the '60s is gone.
There are no protest marches, no burning of draft cards, and no
violent confrontations with "authority." Shoot,Ihaven't seen a
good riot for ages. We need a cause, a banner to carry, a slogan to
shout. Weneed slugs!
Ifirst became aware of the plight of slugs while walking to class
one morning.Iwas scanning the sidewalk looking for money whenI
noticed these littlepilesofsquashed slimedotting thepavement.Iwas
outraged! Theseinnocentcreatures were beingwipedoutbyunthink-
ing people plodding along blindly, oblivious to the destruction they
were causing.Ishuddered to think that evenImight have been guilty
of this"slug-slaughter.''
After all,slugs aren't really so different from the rest ofus. They
have dreams and goals. They set out looking for something better in
life andBam...someone steps onthem.
Somethinghas to be done. Something is beingdone. Ihave estab-
lished the S.U. "Save the Slugs" Foundation.Mygoal is to eliminate
this senselessslaughterofslugs.
Ihave several programs in mind to start the ball rolling. First,I
want towhipup somesupport for thecause. Ihave designedan offi-
cial "Save the Slugs" tee-shirt, emblazoned with a heart-rending
portrait of aslug about tobesmashedby adescending foot. Bumper
stickers will also be available with the slogan, "Warning:IBrake For
Slugs!"
Several fund-raisers are in the planning stages. An all-dorm "Slug
Stomp" is tentatively set for the end of October andan International
"Slugfest" is being planned around Thanksgiving. Construction is
set tobeginon aslug race track for the Campion Towersgameroom.
Races will be held every Saturday night.Eachdorm will be invited to
train andrace their own slugs.
Iam proudto announce that the "Adopt-a-Slug" programis now
infull swing. Just $5.00ayearallows you tobecome the fosterparent
ofaneedy slug. Youreceive a pictureof your foster slug and a yearly
report as to its progress.
The "Save the Slugs" Foundation can only work with your help






Remember, "Don't Be Smug, Save A Slug!" Because of you it's
working.
Audience finds 'rare treasure'
onvisitingTheCherryOrchard'
byAn-MarieLouie
The adept direction of "The Cherry
Orchard" by Intiman Theatre Company's
founder and artistic director, Margaret





sityof Washington.The ease withwhichthe
actors handled the script indicated that the
translation was a good one, and the high
level of skill and artistry which the cast
brought tothe stagepointedtoequallyexcel-
lentdirection.
"TheCherry Orchard" takes placeon an
old Russian estate. The prominent Ranev-
skayas are forcedto sell the family estate in
order to pay their debts. Dominant is the
themeofchange; theupperclassis descend-
ing, whilethe lower classes are on the rise.
For the establishedwealthy it is a time of
upheaval and loss, while the peasant class
must struggle to weargracefully thecloak of
newwealth.
The cherry orchardof the Ranevskayas'
estateactsasthe focalpoint asthis
"handing
down" of power takes place. The cherries
had once been a source of income for the
family, but the process by which they were
made into preserves, like so many other
things, has been forgotten. The characters
show thedifferentvaluesand stationsoflife
which the estate joins together, both those
which are beginning to be forgotten and
thosewhich are takingtheirplace.Thereis a
fine line between laughter and tears within
theserelationships.
Eve Roberts does a fine job as Madame
Ranevskaya,agraciousladywhoispathetic-
ally generous with the wealthshe no longer
possesses. John Gilbert, as her brother
Gayev, is equallyunawareof reality as he
compulsivelysetsup imaginarybilliardshots
or launches off into lengthy but hollow
rhetoricwhenheisnoteatingcandy.
Anya, theyoungerdaughter,is sensitively
played by Mamie Mosiman. Anya repre-
sents the hope for the future. The elder
daughter, Varya (Patricia Hodges), is
adopted,andaloneofthe family realizesthe
seriousnessof theirpositionandtries tokeep
the household running smoothly until the
estateissold.
TedD'arms'actingstyleis inperfect form
ashe plays the wealthymerchantofpeasant
stock who eventually buys the estate. Yer-
molay Lopahinhad oncebeen aserf on the
Ranevskayas' estate, and it is a memorable
scene when,drunk,heannounces hisowner-
shipofthecherryorchard.
Theminorcharacters further enhance the
parallels to be found. Allen Nause is excel-
lentas Trofimov, theeternalstudent whois
enflamedwith theidealofabetterlife forhis
people.His isasensitiveand passionatepor-
trayal of the workingclass with avision for
the future.
The maid, Dunyasha (Amy Beth Wil-
liams), is a charming girl, as thoughtless as
Trofimovis serious. She provides a comical
touch as she puts on the airs of the aristo-
craticladyshefanciesherselfbecoming.
MichaelSanto, theyoung valet,Yasha, is
arrogant, disrespectful and opportunistic.
Theroleperfectlycomplements thatofFirs,
theold familyservant whohas knownbetter
times in the past.Glenn Mazenis superb as





ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately! Work * SALES POSITIONS. Local firm presently inter-
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Theuse of tree branches above the stage,
coupledwith cleverand extremelyeffective
lighting, especially during the last act, are
credited to D. Martyn Bookwalter and
RichardDevin. Bookwalterused the wood
floor to further extend the image of the
orchard.
Andrew Yelusich is responsible for the
rich costumes. Whether for the summer
wardrobes,or Firs' ancient dress coat, the
costumes further delineatedthe variedsta-
tionswhichthecharactersheld.
The skill and talents of allinvolved with
thisproductioncombine foranearlyperfect
marriageof the playwright'sintent andthe
lifebreathedintoitby theactorsand actress-
es. This occurrence is a rare treasure to be-
hold,andis available toSeattlites onlyuntil
Oct. 25, at the 2nd Stage Theatre, in "The
CherryOrchard.''Ticketpricesare$7.50,$9
and $10.50 during the week, and a dollar
moreonweekends.
Reeves flies for love 'Somewhere inTime'
byAnnSiemion
"Somewherein Time," a screenplay by




the Rastar/Stephen Deutsch production
directedbyJeannotSzwarc.
Reeves is Richard Collier, a playwright
from Chicago whoadmires abeautiful ac-
tress in a 60-year-old photograph. He
decides thathemustmeether,andhedoesso
bytravelling back in time.Heaccomplishes
the trip by concentratingtotally upon the
exact time and place in which he wants to
findhimself.
Reevescharmstheaudiencethrough witty
dialogue and a magnetic personality. He
treats his worst enemies with the utmost
courtesy andhas aself-confident, humorous
way of courting his true love, Elise Me*
Kenna.McKennaisa famedactress,whohas
ledasheltered life in spiteof that.Seymour
succeeds in giving full support to Reeve's
portrayalof themodernidealist.
The social conduct of the people of the
1900'sexpressesthe valuesystemfromwhich
ourshas taken root.The solid,warmcolors
andtheromantic styleofarchitectureof the
homes, shops andbuildings,and themusic,
which included Rachmaninoff's "Raph-
sody" and the theme song "SomewhereIn
Time," gave additionally sentimental over-
tones.The women'sdresses weredraped,cut
andgatheredin fashionsthatareonly poorly
imitated today. These elementspresented a
simple, but luxurious way of living which
shouldsatisfythenostalgiainanyone.
As awhole, the filmwas well-constructed.
Theplot'scourse followsalogicalsequence,
throughout which thererecurs an appropri-
atelynostalgic theme: the unrealistic return
toamore simple andhonest life,symbolized
by alittleboyandaLincoln penny.
Similar to portions of "The Twilight
Zone,"and likethe movies"Oh,God"and
"Heaven Can Wait," "Somewhere In
Time" speaks toanaudiencewithbeliefs ina
transcendent meaning of life. Many of us




some day, it should be seen in the theater,
where commercials and other distractions
willnotweakenits impact.Thisimaginative,
nostalgic story deserves the audiences com-
pleteattention.
Christopher Reeves and Jane Seymour transcend the bounds of the
fourth dimension tobe withoneanother in"SomewhereinTime.''
Wanna play?






The Repertory's 18th season willinclude
three premieres.October 26 will feature the
West Coast premiere of "Strider," a 1979
Broadway success. This is followed by the
American premiereof "The Grand Hunt"
on November 30; "Ah, Wilderness!";
"BornYesterday"onFebruary 8,and "The
DanceofDeath"onMarch22.
The final performanceof theyear willbe
the worldpremiere on April 26 of a new
musicalbyArthurMiller, withcompositions
byStanleySilverman.
Only 300student tickets areavailable.The
Repertoryboxoffice,at 225Mercer, is open
from9 a.m.to6p.m.Monday throughFri-
day.Formoreinformationcall447-4765.
Macho switches genders in Benatar's new release
Rock Review
Pat Benatar, completely by accident,
revolutionized heavymetal.Themerefactof
a woman artist singing something besides
country-westernor disco andmanaging to






what's behindmy disappointment."In the
Heat of theNight," Benatar's debut,show-
cased a voice that could alternatelymake
your walls trembleand your speakerscoze
syrup. When used to belt out songs like
"INeed a Lover," a voice like hers can
prove an important point, namely: girls
canbeasdisgustingasboys.
"Bigdeal," wrote DebraRae Cohen of
Rolling Stone and Ibelieve that it is.
Notions as deeply rooted as sexual stereo-
types need drastic overhauling,even if this
means acompleterolereversaltoprovesuch
notions absurd. Within the past year I've
readletters in several magazines from men
whoare tiredofbeingexploitedsexually. It's
inbad tasteforwomen toanswer withasmug
"How's it feel, sucker?" butIcan't resist.
Would thesemenbe re-examiningtheir old
waysof thinkingifit weren'tforwomenlike




transcending such macha-mania the results
would be staggering. Millions of leather-
jacketedyoung dudeshearhervoiceblaring
out of their car stereosdaily
—
so do their
girlfriends.It isunfortunate thaton "Crimes
ofPassion," theclosestshecomes toassert-
ingherself is "BeforeIputanothernotch in
my lipstick case /Youbetterbe sure to put
meinmyplace."
The problemappears tobe asimple one:
Benataris not arevolutionary, nor is she a
musician.Whoever chose the music on her
firstalbumhitupontherightcombinationof
songs to project this woman's image as a
boldinnovator and, at the same time, cata-
pult therecord up the charts.Iamstill glad
thatthisaccidenthappened.
Ialsodon't doubt Benatar's good inten-
tionsbyincluding"Hell is forChildren" on
thenewalbum.But it seems thatmorecould
be said aboutchild abuse that that it's not
nice.On one hand,Iam pleased that sheis
writingaboutissuesother thanman/woman
relationships.On the otherhand,Ifind the
inclusionof this song onanotherwiselight-
heartedalbumdisturbing.
"Love in itsPlace" is also anattempt at
expressing a social conscience, butIdon't
consider "Life without your Mazarati is
grounds for suicide" a great radical state-
ment.Iam tiredof anti-money songs done
by richstars.
The album's only redeeming moment is
"I'mGonnaFollowYou."Theslow,steady
deliberation of the tune is sensual and
matches the theme. Here Benatar tells a
potential lover,"I'mgonna followyou 'tilI
wear you down," and manages to sound
determined,not aggressive.
Therestof "CrimesofPassion"ismainly
blandCaliforniapop-rock in the same vein
as the Eagles, but not as catchy. "Hit Me
With Your Best Shot" doeshave a certain
sing-along charm, but the tritelyrics kill its
flavor."PrisonerofLove" is evenworse
—
it's the most comprehensive list of rock
clichesI'veeverheard.
IrealizethatBenatarneveraskedtobeput
on a feminist pedestal. I'm sure she just




I've judged her as a
female,notasanartist.
ButIstill wish she would go back to the
kind ofmusic thatdoesher incredible voice
justice.Iwishshe wouldsing somemorehard
rockers like"NoYouDon't"or someslow,
movingballadsshe could really puther soul
intolike"Don'tLetItShow."
IfBenatardidthis,Icould accept the fact
that sheisnotgoingtoconvert themasses.I
could accept her leavingthe task to theRain-
coatsandotherartists whomakerecordsthe
massesneverbuy.
12'October 15, 1980/The Specator
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directly infront of Swedish Hospital.
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the SPUchapel lastWednesday on possible
solutions for avoidinganother world war in
aspeech titled "StopWorld WarIII."The
crowdofstudentsandfacultybrokeinto ap-
plausemany timesduring the talkasChiang
explained the misunderstandings that can
lead towar,especiallywhennuclear weapons
areinvolved.
"When itcomes tonuclear weapons,mil-
lions of peopleareunaware andinsensitive
ofsomethingthatwilldestroy them.People
say, 'Weneed nuclear weaponsto maintain
balanceofpower.'Thisis the biggest myth
because in trying to achieve balance the
oppositehappens,"statedChiang.
He continued by pointing out ancient
AthensandSpartaas examplesof whatbal-
anced power can cause. Both cities were
equal in strength and endedup warring to
preventtheother fromincreasing itspower.
Chiang pointedout that the more balanced
the opponents were, the more costly and
longer the warbecame,as hecited the Hun-
dred Years War between England and
France.
Speaking about wars ingeneral, Chiang
pointedout thatall world wars beginin the
samemanner. Each nationtries to maintain





leads to war. The morecountries involved
through alliances, the larger and morehor-
riblethewar thatresults.
These features were present before the
beginningof WorldWarIin the form ofthe




points out that the strategicbalance cannot
preventwarbecauseit leads toanescalation
ofthenucleararmsrace.
Referring to current U.S.-USSR rela-
tions,hestates that"it is impossibleto gain
an advantageina nucleararmsracebecause
theSoviets havescientists just as wedo,and
if youlook back over the nuclear arms race
you find thateveryadvancemadebyeither
countryhasbeen equaledwithin twoto five
yearsbytheother."
Chiang outlined two methodsofprevent-
ing worldwar.Thefirst iscollective security,
which relieson a body such as the United
Nations to organize the countries of the
worldsothatany aggressorwouldmeet with
the combined powerofallthe other nations
in the world.But since the developmentof
nuclear weapons there would beno way to
implementthismethod ofpeace-keeping.
The second calls for universal disarma-
ment.It wouldrelyonsuchvehicles as SALT
IItobeginthedisarmingprocessbylimiting
the number of weapons each country pos-
sesses. "SALT IImay not be totallyequit-
able," said Chiang, "but it is a stepin the
rightdirection. Once webeginmovingaway
from thenucleararmsrace,italowsroom for
aSALT 111. It willhelp tobuild afeelingof
trustbetweenus."
Chiangbelieves that the peoplewho are
layingthe foundationsforWorld War 111are
thesenatorsvotingagainstSALT 11.Heem-
phasizes that by rejecting arms limitation
talks men suchas Jesse Holms, Jack Gram
andespeciallySamNun are cultivating the
seeds ofmistrustbetweenthe U.S. and the
USSR.
"Stoppingthenuclear armsrace is thekey
tostopping WorldWar 111.Thepeopleinthe
Soviet Union are no more inhumane mon-
sters thanweare.They are people with feel-
ings and emotions. We have to realize that
it'snot AmericaversusRussia, it'sthe whole
world."
In closing, Chiang emphasized the need
for trust andlovebetweenindividuals. "We
must realizethat weareallbrothers andsis-
ters and oncewehave thisuniversal viewof
all racesthere willbepeace.
''
Support for Andersonapolitical alternative
(continued frompagefour)
Report,"If Vmre-electedthiswouIdbecon-
sidered by Congress as a mandate for sup-




Georgia from 1971 to 1974. As governor
Carter had nomore luck working with the
state legislaturethan he has as president; a
problembothheandRonaldReaganshared
asgovernors.
Reagan'smain object as governor was to
restrict the size and powerof government.
During Reagan's twoterms, however,Cali-
fornia's budget morethandoubled,growing
from $4.6 billion to $10.2 billion. In eight
yearsthe budgetgrew morethanthreetimes
as fast as the populationgrowthof 36.6per-
centbetween1960and1977.
Reagan claimshe saved the taxpayers $2
billionwithhiswelfare reformacts.His wel-
farereformwasaimedatgettingable-bodied
freeloaders off the system, "to purge our
overblown system of those whose greed is
greater than theirneed."The welfareroles
werereduced between1971 and 1974. How-
ever,a study by theUniversity ofCalifornia
at Berkeley's Institute for Business and
Economic Research indicates that demo-
graphics and a drop in unemployment
caused the reduction. At the end of 1970
unemployment was at 8.1 percent, by mid-
-1971 it haddroppedto6percent.This wasa
national trend, and welfare was declining
around the U.S. Birth rates declined so
sharplyduringthe1960's thatthenumber of
childrenonAidToFamilieswithDependent
Children declined by 230,000 between '71
and'7s.
In a comparisonofCarterand Reaganas
governors in the October issue of The At-
lantic Monthly, Stephen Chapman writes,
"The next president won'tbe able to exert
muchinfluenceon thedirectionofAmerican
government.BothCarter and Reagan made
genuine and sustained efforts to put their
ideas into practice. But neither was able to
makemorethanamarginaldifferenceon the
mattershecaredabout themost...Thetwo
governorsfailedon the very things to which
they devoted the greatest energy and
imagination."
The lack of congressional support
sufferedbyCarterandReaganshouldnotbe
nearlyas detrimental inan Anderson-Lucey
administration. Andersonhasbeena Repub-
licancongressman for 20 years,and in1964
he waselectedbyHouse Republicansto the
Chair oftheHouse RepublicanConference.
Andersonknows the workingsof Congress,
and has thedetermination it takes topush a
billthrough.
Although Anderson's record is not un-
blemishedhehas progressed intoa veryin-
fluential and responsibleleader.Carter has
madethe bestof Anderson's strongRepub-
lican votingrecord of the early 19605. The
Terrible Christ-and-Church constitutional
amendment, which Anderson stopped sup-
porting 15 years ago, is a well known
Andersonmistake.
It is important tonote that Andersonhas
beeninnationalpoliticsfor20 years; thus we
havea votingrecordshowinghis progression
from a"rock-ribbed"Republican toa very
liberalRepublican.Andersonhasbeen will-
ing to put thenationalgoodabove partisan-
ship for at least 16 years.He voted for the
Civil Rights Act of 1964. He has voted
against prayer in public schools for over a
decade. Andersoncast thedeciding vote in
the House Rules Committee on the 1968
Open Housing Act. He co-sponsored the




The Anderson-Lucey campaign has done
amazinglywellagainstveryhighodds.After
many legal battles, Anderson's name will
appearonall50 stateballots.Andersonhas
had to run a tight campaign with few pro-
fessionals to help him because he can't get
federal fundsunlesshe wins5 percent ofthe
vote.
On November 4th I'm voting for John
Anderson because his record shows a man
whois willingto stand up for whathe be-
lieves;a manwhoknowsthepoliticalsystem
andhow to work withinit. It took a lot of








The themeof the one-day conference is
"Just us
—
young Pan-Asian females and
the juvenilejusticesystem." It will focus on
the prevention of juvenile delinquency in
Asian/Pacific American communities.
Therewillbenochargefor admission.
"With the rapid increase of juvenile and
adultcrime,adisturbingaspect ofrecent and
current trends is the substantial over-repre-
sentation of minorities," said Anne Uno,
Pan-Asian project coordinator. Cultural
conflicts between eastern and western
values, she continued, often aggravate
juvenile delinquency problems of Pan-
Asian/PacificAmerican youth.
This western conference is the second
sponsoredby theOrganizationofPan-Asian
AmericanWomen, Inc., topromote aware-
ness of the juvenile justice system and en-
hance the possibilities of Asian/Pacific
Americanorganizationstodealwith thepre-
vention and treatment of delinquency
among Asian/PacificAmericanyouth.
13October 15, 1980/The Spectator
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Agoodopportunity existsfor students,housewivesandothers to count
inventory in retail stores, hospitals and warehouses. 14 to 20 hours a
week. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Paid training. Valid Driver's
LicenseRequired.
Work SAM 'tilNoon; Some Weekends Paid TravelingTime To Location
Good Hourly Wage Meet Daily For Assignments
Come InAnd FillOut An Application:
Monday thruFriday,BAM to 4PM
WASHINGTON INVENTORY SERVICE




Overtime surge byPilots defeats Chiefs
by DavidBurke
AfterspottingthevisitingPortlandPilots'
two first-half goals, S.U. rebounded with
two of its own
—
the last one in the 89th
minute
—
only to collapseand drop a 6-2
overtimedecision.
Portland's first goals spoiled whatup to
that time hadbeena pleasantdedication for
thenew fieldat12th andEastJefferson. The
dedication ceremony had featured appear-
ances by Sen. WarrenMagnusonandsever-
allocaldignitaries.
Less than two minutes into the ensuing
soccer game, fleet PortlandwingerGordon
Williamson streakeddown the-left side and
crossed the ball to forward Jim Tursi who,
pretty as you please, knocked in the first
Portlandtally.
ThePilots' well-organized,quick-passing
onslaught continueduntil the 25th minute.
photoby glenngelhar
At that time, Pilot freshman Jeff Fenske
took apass at the topof the Seattlepenalty
box, juggled the ball twiceto elude two de-
fenders, and struck a full-volley from 15
yards intotheleftcornerof thegoal.
TheChiefs, whoby then had not scored
for thepast 2 Vigames,managedtosurvivea
sluggish firsthalf without allowingPortland
a third marker.Portland, in fact, had two
goalsdisallowedbecauseoffouls.
The secondhalf wasan entirelydifferent
story. TheChiefsbeganrunning, scrapping
and, consequently,created some goodscor-
ingchances.
One of those, in the 50th minute, broke
the S.U. scoring drought. Paul Sauvage,
sophomore forward,roseup aboveacrowd
toheadinPatSmith'scorner kick.
That goal sent the Chiefs into a highly-
spirited offensive show that resulted in
severalnotable nearmisses:—
FreshmanTomGuichard fireda left-
footed shot that caromedoff the left goal
post.
— Bermudian junior Wendell Smith re-
ceivedaloopingpass that left him one-on-
one with Portland goalkeeper Joe
Garaventa,onlytoslicehis shotwide.—
Smith alsohit an18-yard bicyclekick
thatgrazedthetop ofthecrossbar.
Just whenit lookedlikeall theirefforts at
knotting the score would be wasted, the
Chiefscameupwithan11th-hourmiracle.
GoalkeeperGaraventaand adefender, in
amove designedto wastethe clock, began
booting theballbetweenthemselves.Butthe
referee whistledthem down for holdingup
play— ararecallinsoccer,tosaytheleast.
Before Portland's players finished




scorer, seized the opportunity.With Gara-
venta on theleft post, Sauvage approached
andhit the ball with theoutsideofhis right
foot into the right corner of the net. Not
twenty seconds later, the whistle sounded
endingregulationplay.
As Fate would have it though,Portland
revivedits attack during the overtime and
S.U.'s defenseturnedtoSwisscheese.
Portland,capitalizingontheChiefs'defen-
sive lapses, scored four timesduringthe 20-
-minuteovertime.Threeof thosecame from
Fenske, whouppedhis totalto four, andthe
other went to Williamson. S.U. goalieB.J.
Robel, whohad performedextremely well
after replacing Steve Angell at the half,
didn't have a chance to stop any of Port-
land'sovertimegoals.




a 2-0 decision last Wednesday as their op-








Coach Tom Pearson, who might be
characterizedasanoptimist,rationalized the
loss to Portland. "I'mnot unhappy — not
with thesecondhalf.At halftimeItoldthem
to go out and run their (bleep)off. They
did."
Mike Ellis,S.U. junior, attempts to
overtake the ball from a Portland
member.S.U.seniorDaveAugustavoapproachesanattackingPilotsplayer.
Baumann emphasizes funat swimworkshops
by SteveSanchez
The S.U. intramural and recreational
programis sponsoring two new dive-in,or
rather,drop-inactivitiesthisquarter.
Swimnastics and swim stroke improve-
mentwillbeofferedMonday throughThurs-
day every week of fall quarter inthe Con-
nollyCenter westpool.Theworkshops,one
hourin length,willbe heldin theafternoon
andareopentoallS.U.studentsandfaculty,







nesday, starting at 2 p.m.Swim stroke im-
provement, designed to cover the basic
fundamentalsofswimmingtechnique, takes
place Tuesdays at noonand Thursdays at4
p.m.
Baumannexplainedthat swimnasticswill
help the body in four areas: endurance,
cardio-vascular efficiency, muscle toning
and body conditioning. The sessions will
begin withstretchingandwarm-upexercises
geared to the individual, followedby a pre-
scribedgroupactivity.
People in the stroke improvement work-
shopwillreceive one-on-one instruction in
proper swimmingtechniques.Baumann will
cover the crawl, breast stroke, side stroke,
whipkick andsomediving.
Baumann willoffer a Monday, Wednes-
day andFridayswimnasticssessionat 8 a.m.
ifpeopleexpressaninterest.
Thenewsports specialistemphasizes that
the two activities are not classes. "These
workshopsareless structured thanclasses,"
she said. "Peoplecan drop in anytime they
want and we'll run things on an informal
one-on-oneatmosphere.''
Baumann will work with individualsac-
cording toeachperson'sprogress.She feels




she said, "people should comeon a fairly
regular basis."She didadd,however,"Ido
notwantpeopletosay, 'Ican't keepup with
theclass.'That'snottheidea..."
Baumann wants the workshops tobe fun
as wellas instructional for participants and
stressesthat the sessionsareco-recreational,
opentobothmenandwomen.
"Most men feel it's [swimnastics] a
women's activity," Baumann said. "Men





at theJohn FlukeMfg. Co., Inc.
We're looking for engineers with the qualifications and the desire
tocontribute to the growth of the test and measurement
industry.
Fluke designs, manufactures and sells precision electronic
instruments. Our annual sales exceed 5125 million making us one
of the leading suppliers in the test and measurement field.
Join us as we move - into the 80's and into our new Everett,
Washington facility, just minutes north of Seattle on 335 wooded
acres. We'll be on campus Wednesday, October 29, 1980.Contact




Flag football league boasts
twenty-eight team roster
Twenty-one men's teams and seven
women'steams willparticipateinintramural
flagfootball this year.The 28-teamroster is
the largest participation figure ever in S.U.
intramuralhistory.
This year, teamsare limitedtoseven-man
squadsand teamrostershavea 1S-manlimit.
Gamesareplayedin theafternoon Monday
throughFriday and from 10 a.m. to noon
Sunday. Allgameswilltakeplaceatthe new
S.U.intramuralathleticfield.
The teams are split into four divisions:
North, Central and South men's divisions
and a women's league. At the end of the
regularseason, the top four teams in each
division willparticipateina single elimina-
tion tournament. Division winners in the
men's leagues willadvanceto the semifinals
and then to a final to determine the league
champion.
The Cunning Runts, 1979 intramural
men'schampions,havereturned tocompeti-
tion this year, as have last year's second,
thirdandfourthplace finishers.
Throughthe fence surroundingthenew athletic field,agamemarkingtheopeningdayof
flagfootballis shown. photoby bandean
S.U. athletic field finally ready
After a successful dedication ceremony
Friday, the new intramuralsports field, lo-
cated at12th and Cherry Street(across from
BellarmineHall),is readyforuse.
The three-acre field includes two softball
fields, alarge soccer field andthree multi-
purposeintramural/recreationareas.
Among the activities to be played on the
fieldare:flagfootball,soccer andEuropean
teamhandball.




Assistant Athletic Director Tim Roschy
willbe leadinga Mt.Rainier campingexpe-
ditionthis weekend.
LeavingConnollyCenterat 8 a.m.Satur-
day Oct. 18, the group willarrive back at
S.U.atapproximately6p.m.
Those interested must supply their own
equipment, however there is a limited
amountofrentalequipmentavailableat the
University sports office. Frisbees and other
gameequipmentwillbeprovided.





Oct. 16 — Swim stroke improvement,
4-5 p.m.;Handball tournament sign-up
deadline,5p.m.
Oct.17 — Intercollegiatesoccer,S.U.













Oct. 22 — Table tennis tournament
sign-upbegins.
Oct. 23 — Table tennis demo 12-1p.m..Chieftain.
Oct. 25
— Intercollegiate soccer, S.U.




Get into it and enjoy
by WarrenKary
Weall know academics is the number onereason we are attendingSeattle
University. However,any of you whohaven't been totallycomatoseduring
these firstfour weeks haveprobablynoticed that the collegehasmuchmoreto
offer.
NoI'mnotonlytalkingabout the foxy ladies wehaveon campus(whoare
about to under-expose themselves beneath their winter attire). Nor amI
includingonlyall thosehunks yougirlskeepwhistlingat. WhatIamreferring
toare themanyintramural and recreationalactivities S.U.has plannedfor the
student,staff, faculty andalumni.
This fall a totalof thirtyactivities are scheduled for those interested. These
include men'sandwomen'sflagfootballandvolleyballeagues.Seventourna-
mentsand threeladders areeither soon tobe orare alreadyunder way.A Mt.
Rainier camping expeditionand a ski trip are also on tab. Workshops and
clinics willbeoffered for thoseseekingaid to improvetheir athletic skills. The
sportsdepartmentalsohas sixspecialeventsinstore for anyonewhois willing
to try some not-so-common activities. jm
Anexampleofsuchisaturkeyshoot. M MI
Somethingshould strike your fancy fl
so check it out and put some energy MJttji M-
and spunk intoyour otherwise monot-
onous studylife. [ .
Those who have taken a college {&*w^m^" r
survival coursemay remember that burning upsome energy beforestudying
could beagreatasset. Youmay find you'llbeless hyperand can concentrate
better.
Timealwaysplaysabig factor inthebusy lifeof thecollegestudent.If you
think about it though, in the time it takes toget yourselfmotivated to study,
youcould have gottenin a quick gameof table tennis or raquetball. The nice
thingabout havingsuch a varietyof activities, as S.U.does, is that one can
spenda lot of time participatingor onlyafew hours a week. The student has
almostunlimited options.
Participatinginintramurals couldbenefit your health mentallyand physi-
callyas wellas socially.A healthymindandahealthybodywillquitepossibly
profit your academics which again is themain reason you are attending this
university.
Sodoyourselfafavor and getinvolved.Participateandenjoy yourcollege
days(ratherthan daze).You'll feel betterand work better. Takeadvantageof
what isoffered.After allyouarepaying for it.
SP€CTfITOR
D6UV6RV
PersonNeeded toPick up& Deliver
thePaper on Wednesday Mornings
at9a.m.Total Time is flbout1to l'/fe Hours.
pflvs $10 fiN issue.











tial candidate, will speak at 5:30 p.m. Oct.
15, in the SeattleCenter Flag Pavilion. A car-
pool will leave the Chieftain at 4:45 and will
cost25 centstocoverparkingcosts.
TheS.U. Sailing Club will meet today at
nooninBannanso2.
AlphaPhiOmega,aservice fraternity,will
meetat 5 p.m. in thebasement of the Alumni
House to planactivities for this quarter. Any-
one is welcome and refreshments will be,
served.
Breadfor the World will hold a member-
shipmeetingandsocial intheBellarmine Chez
Moi, from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. All are invited to
come and find out who we areand what we
do. For more information contact Caroline
Leachtenauerat626-6864 orDonForan at626-
-6797.
Pi Sigma Epsilon. the marketing fra-
ternity, is meeting todayatnoonin the Volpe
Room. Anyone interested in joiningpleaseat-
tend. Dick Blount,managing directorof Holi-
day House Travel Service, will speak on "A
Typical Day in the Life of a Marketing Exe-
cutive."
"Hunger in America," a CBS documen-
tary film narrated by Charles Kuralt, will be
shown atnooninBarman 102. Theshowing is
sponsored by the Theology and Religious
Studies Department and admission is free.
REWIND (Return to Education: Women in
New Directions) will meet at 1 p.m. in the
grouproomof theMcGoldrickStudentDevel-
opment Center. The topic is "Who's Mop-
ping the Floor? Who's Watching the
Kids?" Theinformation andsupport group is
open to all womenresuming their education.
16
DavidOrtman of Friends of theEarth will
show a film whichdocuments thenationwide
effort to protect the coastlines at the R.E.I..
Co-op, 1525 11th Ave.,7p.m.
Alpha Sigma Nu. the national Jesuit
Honor Society, will hold an organizational
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Chieftain Con-
ference Room. Topics to be discussed are:
core curriculum review survey, the club's
new constitution, academic items, as well as




the juvenile justice system will be held from8
a.m.to5p.m. Oct. 18 in the Campion Tower
dining room. It will be sponsored by the
Juvenile Justice Project and funded by the
U.S. Departmentof Justice. The conference
isopen to thepublic.Formoreinformationcall
Pearlat328-1953orDorothyat329-0424.
The S.U. history department will present
Buster Keatons 1926 film comedy "The
General."Oct. 18at7:30p.m. in theLemieux
LibraryAuditorium.Admissionwill be$1.
21
Becky Manley Pippert, author of thebest-
selling Christianbook.Outof theSaltshaker
andIntotheWorld, willbe speaking at Cam-
pionChapel, Oct. 21 at7p.m. It will be spon-
sored by the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship.
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A discussion ondiabetes, Oct. 22, will be
held attheBallard Community Hospitalat7:30
p.m. Discussions on the latest treatment and
careof diabetesand updated information on
research will be presented. For moreinforma-
tion call624-5240.
REWIND (Returning toEducation, Women
In New Directions) willmeet anddiscuss the
topic: "Winning theTime Game
" The in-
formation and support group is open to all
adult women resuming their education. The
meeting will be held atnoonin theMcGoldrick
GroupRoom.
TheYoungDemocrats willmeetandelect




plications for its 1981-82 academic year
abroadinDenmark, Finland, Norwayor Swe-
den. Theprogram is designed for college stu-
dents, graduates andother adults who want
to study in a Scandinavian country. On the
basis of a written evaluationof their work,
most college students receive full or partial
academic credit. For more information write
to Scandinavian Seminar, 100 E. 85th St.,
New York,N.Y.10028.
The S.U. Army ROTC Cadets will be par-
ticipating in their quarterly Field Training Ex-
ercise (F.T.X.) Nov. 11-12. The cadets will be
qualifying with the MIG Rifle and learning to
fire the M6O Machine gun. The company will
be led by Cadet Capt. Rick Langston and
Cadet IstSgt. MaryAnnTejada.
Veterans: The Veterans' Affairs office
has extended hours on Mondays and Tues-
days until7 p.m. Call626-6560 for moreinfor-
mation.
An Engineering Career Day will be held
from 9 am. to4 p.m. in the Lemieux Library
Auditorium Speakers will talk about every-
thing from their first jobs to getting promo-
tions. Open toall students in engineering and
related majors. Sponsored by the Society of
Women Engineers.The cost will be $3.
Students who intend to removean "In-
complete grade" from the springor summer
quartermustcomplete thework,obtain an"I"
grade removal form from the registrar'soffice,
takeit tothe controller'sofficeandpay the$12
fee _ submitting the form to your instructor
by Nov. 5 The instructor will assign a grade
and return the form to the registrar's office.
Confirmation of the grade received will be
mailedtoeachstudentwhen theprocessing is
complete.
Winter quarter, 1981, student teaching
application deadline is Nov. 3. Qualified
education students are urged to contactPro-
fessor Dorothy Blystad, Pigottss7.
Elections for freshman representatives to
the School of Nursing committees will be
held at 1 p.m. in the Nursing Building. Com-
mittee appointments that are open include:
Curriculum (one and an alternate), Learning
Resources (one), and Student Affairs (two).
The committees provide an opportunity for
freshman nursing majors tobecome involved
inthe SchoolofNursing prior to takingnursing
classes. For moreinformation, contactKathy
Piggott at626-6380.
August and December graduates: A
committeeis being formedtoplan a reception
and banquet to honor you. If you have any
ideas or would be interested in making this a
special ceremony,contact Margaret at 329-
-4270, Chrisat324-4267, or leavea message at
the ASSU officeassoonaspossible.
A number of companieswill haverepre-
sentatives recruiting at S.U. during the
quarter, including Knight Vale and Gregory,
anaccounting firm looking forsenior account-
ing majors Oct. 16, and Laventhol and Hor-
wath,alsolooking foraccountingmajors Oct.
23. Foracompletelistof companiesanddates
or moreinformation, contact the Career Plan-
ningandPlacement office.
Students areinvitedby CareerPlanning and
Placement to come by their offices in the
McGoldrick Center to apply for work-study
and non work-study jobs that are still
available.Work-study positions available in-
clude: Montessori teacher's assistant, tour
guides, drivers andpositions at local YMCAs
and Boys Clubs. For further assistance, call
626-6235.
The Offices of the International Students
and Minority Affairs will be sponsoring the
following politicalrepresentativesat noon in




Searchappfications are nowavailable in
the Campus Ministry. This quarter's Search
willbe heldthe weekendof Nov.7. Thecost is
$10 and ten SAGA coupons for on-campus
students and$15 for students living off cam-
pus. Spaceis limited so Searchersarechosen
on a first-come, first-serve basis. For more
information contact Terrie Ward or Dma
Jonesat626-5900, CampusMinistry.
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